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Pracovní list  
 
Předmět: Anglický jazyk 

Ročník: 7.B (Radka Hanáková) 
Opakování vzdělávacího celku: stupňování přídavných jmen 
 

•   zapsat a naučit se všechna slovíčka z 5. lekce včetně Your project 

 

•   pracovní sešit strana 53 cvičení 4 - srovnávání 

      pracovní sešit strana 54 cvičení 1 – doplň do textu slovíčka z rámečků nad textem 

      pracovní sešit strana 55 cvičení 2 – doplň přídavná jména (2. a 3. stupeň)  

      pracovní sešit strana 55 cvičení 3 – zatrhni dvojici slov se stejnou výslovností samohlásky 

 

•   pracovní list – stupňování přídavných jmen 

 

 

Write the adjectives in brackets in the Comparative form – 2. stupeň 
 

a) John Lennon was  ______older than____ Paul McCartney. 

b) Some people think the Met is ____better than_______ the Louvre. 

c) Eric was  _____more afraid_________ in Harlem __than___ in the Subway. 

d) Cats are ____nicer than_______ dogs. 

e) Cartoons are  ___better than__________ music programmes. 

f) The Empire State is ___bigger than__________ the Chrysler Building. 

g) Barcelona is ____smaller than____________ Madrid, but ___bigger than________ Valencia. 

 

 

Write the adjectives in brackets in the Superlative form – 3. stupeň 

 
a) Samantha is the ____prettiest______ girl that Paul has ever met. 

b) I think that King Kong was the ____worst_________ film ever! 

c) Mount Everest is the  _____highest_______ mountain in the world. 

d) Our English teacher is the ______best_______ teacher ever! 

e) My room is the  _____cleanest_________ room in my house. 

f) Ron is the _____most clever__________ person I’ve ever met. 

g) The Millennium Star is one of the______most expensive___________ diamonds in the world. 

 

 

Write the sentences in the correct order – dej do správného pořadí 
 

a) are / than / faster / Cars / bikes. - Cars are faster than bikes. 

b) interesting / is / than /more / History / Maths. - History is more interesting than Maths. 

c) than / is / exciting / New York / Albany. / more - New York is more exciting than Albany. 

d) than / funnier / Comics / magazines. / are - Comics are funnier than magazines. 

e) Japan / expensive / the / country. / is /most – Japan is the most expensive country. 

 

 

 

 

 



Complete the table. Pay attention and don’t forget than or the – doplň 
 

ADJECTIVE COMPARATIVE SUPERLATIVE 

Good Better than The best 

nice Nicer than The nicest 

annoying More annoying than The most annoying 

cheap Cheaper than The cheapest 

Expensive More expensive than The most expensive 

Bad Worse than The worst 

big Bigger than The biggest 

tall Taller than The tallest 

pretty Prettier than The prettiest 

Fast Faster than The fastest 

happy Happier than The happiest 

small Smaller than The smallest 

sad Sadder than The saddest 

Boring More boring than The most boring 

 

 
Complete the sentences. Use the comparatives. (Doplň věty. Použij druhý stupeň.) 

1   My car isn’t very fast. 

 Your car is ______faster_________ than my car. 

 

2   It isn’t very warm today. 

 It was ______warmer_________ yesterday. 

 

3   You aren’t very polite. 

 Peter is _____more polite__________ than you are. 

 

4   Mike’s house isn’t very nice. 

 Suzan’s house is _____nicer__________ than Mike’s house. 

 

5   Your homework isn’t very good. 

 Tom’s homework is ____better___________ than yours. 

 

6   London isn’t very beautiful.  

 Prague is _____more beautiful__________ than London. 

 

7   Your shoes aren’t very clean. 

 My shoes are _______cleaner________ than your shoes. 

 

8   This food isn’t very good. 

 That food is _____better__________ than this food. 



 
Look at the information about two people and then complete the sentences. (Podívej se na 

informace o dvou lidech a potom doplň věty.) 

 

1       2 

 

      

 

My name is Suzan.    My name is Tim. 

 

1   I’m seventeen.    I’m nineteen. 

2   I am 1metre 56 tall.   I am 1 metre 78 tall. 

3   I am slim.     I am not fat. 

4   I have long hair.    I have short hair. 

5   I can swim very well.   I can swim a little. 

6   I get up at seven o’clock.   I get up at eight o’clock. 

7   I have a new car.    My car is 12 years old. 

8   I have a few friends.   I have a lot of friends. 

9   I live in a big house.   My house is very small. 

10 I am happy.    I am not very happy. 

11 I visit friends very often.   I don’t often visit friends.  

12 I don’t have much money.   I have a lot of money. 

 

Now complete the sentences about Suzan and Tim. (Teď doplň věty o Suzan a Timovi.) 

 

 1    Suzan is ______younger than___________________ Tim. 

  Tim is ________older than___________________ Suzan. 

 

 2  Suzan is ________shorter than_________________ Tim. 

  Tim is __________taller than_________________ Suzan. 

 

 3 Suzan is _______as slim as__________________ Tim. 

  Tim is _________as slim as__________________ Suzan. 



 

 4 Suzan has ________longer hair than________________ Tim. 

  Tim has _______shorter hair than___________________ Suzan. 

 

 5    Suzan can swim ________better than____________ Tim. 

  Tim can swim _______worse than_______________ Suzan. 

 

 6   Suzan gets up ________earlier than______________ Tim. 

  Tim gets up ________later than________________ Suzan. 

 

 7 Suzan’s car is _________newer than______________ Tim’s. 

  Tim’s car is ________older than_________________ Suzan’s. 

 

8 Suzan has _________more friends than_________________ Tim. 

  Tim has _________fewer friends than___________________ Suzan. 

 

 9  Suzan’s house is _________bigger than____________ Tim’s. 

  Tim’s house is _______smaller than________________ Suzan’s. 

 

 10 Suzan is ____________happier than________________ Tim. 

  Tim is _________sadder than_____________________ Suzan. 

 

 11 Suzan visits friends _______more often than_____________ Tim. 

  Tim visits friends _______less often than_______________ Suzan. 

 

 12 Suzan has __________less money than__________________ Tim. 

  Tim ___________more money than______________________ Suzan. 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Další materiály k tématu najdete v učebnici str.: 
Vypracoval: Radka Hanáková                                                      


